Influence of n-octenylsuccinate starch on in vitro permeation of sodium diclofenac across excised porcine cornea in comparison to Voltaren ophtha.
The influence of different n-octenylsuccinate starch (AS) formulations, i.e. AS solutions and an AS stabilized emulsion system, on the in vitro corneal permeation behaviour of sodium diclofenac (DfNa) was investigated and compared to the commercial product Voltaren ophtha (VO). Although saturation concentrations of DfNa achieved with polyoxethylene-35-castor oil (POC), which is the solubilizing additive in VO, are higher than those achieved with AS at varying pH values, it was found that AS solutions yield higher DfNa permeation rates than VO or a POC solution. However, permeation is extremely reduced with rising AS concentrations or AS emulsions. Neither pH value (6.5 or 7.4) nor presence of preservative seem to have an impact on permeation activity. In order to assess possible cytotoxic effects of the preparations investigated, red blood cell haemolysis studies were performed with different preparations containing DfNa. None of the tested AS formulations showed significantly high haemolytic data. On the other hand the high in vitro haemolysis obtained with VO is primarily based on an osmotic effect caused by boric acid.